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Armstrong Security awarded new contract worth £350k to provide bodyguard
services in London

Armstrong Security has signed up a new contract for the provision of bodyguard services in
London with a high worth individual from Ukraine. £350K PA contract is due to commence on
Feb 05, 2013

London, UK (PRWEB UK) 14 January 2013 -- Armstrong Security, the leading provider of event security and
close protection services in London announces that it has been awarded a 12 month rolling contract with a high
net worth individual from Ukraine.

Under the contract, Armstrong Security will provide 2 close protection operatives, 1 chauffeur and a brand new
Mercedes ML for 24hr security within London and during her travel back to Ukraine.
The contract is valued at £350,000 per annum and will commence on Feb 05, 2013.

Mr. Gill, managing director, Armstrong, commented: “Obviously, we are delighted to win the contract to
supply close protection service in London. We have worked with many other VIP clients over the last 12
months without incident, and we also supply services as preferred supplier to clients of many national and
international life style concierge services.

Armstrong security is an acclaimed provider of close protection services in London with a reputation for both
effective security solutions and the use of innovative technology in the protection of life and property.

Our main activity is to design and execute an effective security plan according to the daily routine of the
principal and providing ongoing support with the use of advanced technology, risk assessments and on field
close protection operatives. These can range from one off assignments. The majority of our clients are high net
worth individuals and blue chip commercial companies.

Company is also furnishing business relationships with firms providing luxury cars, chauffeurs and jet charter
in order to enable itself to provide these services to executive clients because most of the clients who would
hire a bodyguard in London would also need a chauffeur driven luxury car for as long as they are staying. Some
clients would hire private jets and helicopter and would require us to arrange these services for them on a short
notice.
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Contact Information
Mr. A Gill
Armstrong Security
http://www.armstrongsecurity.co.uk/
02084322236

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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